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MEAT RA W
DUCTS

M A T E R I A L S IN C O M M I N U T E D

MEAT PRO
MATERIALS A N D M E TH OD S
Meat raw materials
The following types of muscle and meat trimmings were uS®jS
m. biceps femoris, m. longissimus dorsi and m. abdorr^
rectus from beef, m. infraspinatus and m. biceps femoris ‘ r
pork, foreleg and ribbon loin trimmings from beef, show
foreleg and head meat trimmings from pork. The compos'51 e
of the meat raw materials is shown in Table l._ If nothing
is stated, the meat was freeze stored at -40°C for apPr0>
mately 2 months before use.
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SUMMARY
The meat raw materials can give rise to considerable differ
ences in the functional properties of coarsely and finely
comminuted meat products. Some muscle material cannot
emulsify fat and the fat is predominantly found in fat cells and
larger fat pools, whereas other muscle materials give rise to a
large proportion of small fat droplets during similar processing
conditions. The size distribution of fat particles can be
quantitatively determined by light microscopy and image ana
lysis. Fat raw materials can also behave in different ways as a
result of comminution and subsequent heat treatment. C o n 
siderable differences in water holding capacity were also found
and some examples from studies of fresh and freeze-stored
meat raw materials from beef and pork are presented. The
comminuted systems differed with regard to the structural
state of the collagen and the degree of muscle fibres de
composition as a result of comminution and heat treatment.

Preparation of model systems and sausages
The coarsely comminuted meat systems were minced thr°a^
a 2 m m sieve. Water and salt were added and the mixing
made by hand.
h8Z
The finely comminuted meat systems were minced throi*9n sS
m m sieve, water and salt were added and the s y s t e m
further comminuted in a Moulinex mixer for 30 sec.
as
Sausage batters were made in a 25 1 bowl chopP61' re
previously described (Hermansson, 1984). The recipes w fat
adjusted to the following composition: protein 8.7°-/o’
23.4%, water 65,3%, and salt 2.0%.
Functional properties

INTRODUCTION

Fat and water loss, frying loss and texture parameters w®re
determined according to the previously described proce dur®5
(Hermansson, 1984).

The meat raw materials can give rise to considerable differ
ences in texture and cooking losses when used in coarsely and
finely comminuted meat products (Hermansson, 1984). Despite
their importance for both product quality and economy, the
relationships between the microstructure and functional pro
perties of comminuted meat products have been far too little
studied. The significance of the state of swelling of myofibrils
for the water holding properties of intact muscle and coarse
comminutes prior to heat treatment has been reported by
Offer and Trinick (1985) and recently by Wildinq et ai. (1986).
However, further decomposition of the muscle fibres by m e c h 
anical treatment and/or heat treatment can alter the struc
ture drastically and give the meat constituents quite different
roles than in the intact muscle. The relative roles of the
myofibrillar proteins myosin, actin and titin depend strongly
on their structural state, and the degree of decomposition of
the muscle tissue during comminution and heat treatment may
play a more important role for the continuous structure and
functional properties than hitherto acknowledged. Not only
comminution and heat treatment but also frozen storage can
significantly affect the functional properties of comminuted
meat products.
The aim of this paper is to give some
examples from a study of fresh and freeze-stored muscles and
trimmings from pork and beef of differences between meat
raw materials .

Light microscopy and image analysis
Small samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen and
sectioned. The 7-8 ,um sections were stained for faf
Sudan B Black and 'for collagen with a aniline orang®.
solution. Image analysis was made with a K O N TR O N -s£ ht
-IPS system and a TV camera placed directly on the 1*9
microscope.
R E S U L T S A N D DISCUSSION
Distribution of fat in the protein matrix
:hSF
There is some controversy in the literature about the m ® c t,
isms of fat dispersion i.e. whether the fat is emulsified or gg).
(Schut, 1976; Evans and Ranken, 1975; Hermansson,
Our results show that both the muscle raw material a^ürjn9
type of fat used determine the performance of the fat ^ s
chopping and heat treatment. If pork back fat is
tie5
c o m m o n observation is an optimum in fat holding proper
higher temperatures, due to overprocessing and phase
tion (Hermansson, 1986). Figure 1 shows that this is not a ^
the case and the result depends on the type of muse*

Table 1. Composition of muscle samples and meat trimmings
Muscles and trimmings

Fat

Water

%

%

Total
protein
%

4.3
4.4
3.1
3.2
8.7

74.0
72.7
75.4
75.4
71.6

20.7
22.0
20.0
20.7
19.1

1.3
1.5
1.5
0.9
2.0

Collagen
%

Beef

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

Pork

foreleg
shoulder trimmings
head trimmings

9.0
13.2
28.0

71.5
68.5
56.7

19.0
17.8
14.6

2.9
1.4
3.2

Beef

foreleg
ribbon loin trimmings

4.0
22.8

72.6
68.9

22.3
17.2

4.8
2.1

biceps femoris (beef)
longissimus dorsi (beef)
abdominus rectus (beef)
biceps femoris (pork)
infraspinatus (pork)
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Figure 3. Beef tallow fat
cells fractured during chopping

Figure 4. Beef tallow fat
ceils after heating and
cooling.

beef tallow was performed and some characteristic differ
ences were found- Unlike the pork back fat, the fat cells of
beef tallow were solid and brittle and could not be emulsified
into fine fat droplets. The fat cells were instead fractured
into pieces by mechanical action, as illustrated In Figure 3.
There were no signs of coalescence or phase separation of the
beef tallow on heat treatment. On cooling the fat of beef
tallow recrystallized in a characteristic manner. As shown in
Figure 6, the fat cells often had a central hole. A possible
explanation of this ¡3 that recrystallization starts at the
protein-fat interface and there is simply not enough material
to fill the whole volume. Despite the absence of phase
separation and the formation of big fat pools, beef tallow
showed a threefold increase in fat loss compared with pork
back fat (2.2% versus 0.7% by weight). The beef tallow
contained 1-4% collagen and the pork back fat 0.7%. After
comminution and heat treatment, the collagen is released
from the fat and dispersed in the protein phase in such a way
that it may have a negative effect on the continuous matrix
which is reflected in both the water and fat holding properties.
The microstructure evaluation thus indicates that the greater
cooking loss observed with beef tallow is due to changes in the
continuous network structure rather than to coalescence of fat
into big fat pool3.

F*‘
l9Ure 1. Fat loss as a function of chopping temperature,
^terial used. Far m. biceps femaris the fat loss increased
J^tply at 21°C, a3 expected. For the other two types of
írsela ¡t was not possible to achieve phase separation and
. ptsase in fat loss, even after chopping for 15 min. at 22 C.
lCrostructure evaluation revealed a continuous decrease in
jrt>cle size with increasing processing time. All three types
hiuscle used In the chopping experiment had the ability to
Jhulsify or disperse the fat into droplets which were considersmaller than the original fat cells. There are other
j Uacle raw materials, in which most of the fat from mechanCally damaged fat cells separates directly into bigger fat
,aoU without being emulsified. In a study of meat trimmings
was found that meat from beef ribbon loin trimmings had
emulsifying ability whereas beef foreleg trimmings had
emulsifying ability. The number of small fat droplets

Water holding capacity
Considerable difference can be found in the water holding
capacity of different meat raw materials, regardless of their
chemical composition. These differences are influenced by
the degree of decomposition of the muscle tissue and the
structural state of the meat constituents. The upper part of
Figure 5 shows the effect of added water on the moisture loss
infive coarsely comminuted meat systems with 2 % NaCl. The
Y axis shows the total moisture loss subtracted by the amount
of added water and the zero line means that the total moisture
loss corresponds to the amount of added water. At values
below zero the meat systems bind part of the added water and
at values above zero all the added water and part of the
original water is lost. Figure 5 shows results from two
well-defined muscles and three trimmings from pork. The
best result was obtained with m. infraspinatus and there was a
m a x i m u m difference in moisture loss of appr. 20 % by weight,
regardless of the amount of water added. Second best was
meat from the foreleg. An interesting observation is that m.
biceps femoris with the highest protein content showed relat
ively great moisture loss.

p*.

f'Sure 2. Particle size distribution in batters with beef
Qr®*eg meat (left) and beef ribbon loln trimmings (right).
S a d during chopping can be evaluated by image analysis.
shows that the number of small fat droplets was
¡^¡derably larger In the meat batter with foreleg meat than
f ltlat with ribbon'loin trimmings. The latter contained more
Ij 1 Pools bigger than the original fat cells (0 80 - 100 .urn),
5 this cannot be seen from figure 2. The reasons for the
ference in emulsifying properties are not fully understood
further studies are needed.

Figure 5 also shows the moisture loss a3 a function of the
amount of added water at a higher degree of comminution.
The ability to bind added water increased with increasing
comminution in all the meat systems. The m. infraspinatus
and foreleg systems had the best water holding capacity and
also at the higher degree of comminution it wa3 found that
collagen/gelatin formed a continuous network structure In
these two systems. At the higher degree of comminution even
the head meat trimmings had better water holding ability than
m. biceps femoris. However, the structural state of the fat in
a meat batch can affect the water holding ability of the meat
raw materials in different ways due to reinforcement by small
fat particles of the gel network. The water holding capacity of
m. biceps femori3 is thus considerably improved by fat disper
sion due to its emulsifying properties. When sausages were
made from the five pork meat raw materials, only m. infra
spinatus was found to give better water holding ability than m.

9 8 behaviour of different types of fats during comminution
beat treatment has been investigated by several scientists
Stvi ’ ■'•^68; Townsend et al., 1968; Swift et al., 1968; Schut
b a trouver, 1975; Evans and Ranken, 1975). Most studies have
6 8ri made with pork back fat, which can be dispersed or
p^ulsifiBd into fine fat droplets. Under conditions allowing
p 8se separation, the droplets fuse together and bigger fat
((oDla are formed, which results in increased cooking loss
8rmansson, 1986). A comparative study of pork back fat and
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Figure 6. Detail of coarsely comminuted m. infraspinatu®
2 % salt and .30% added water.

Figures 5. Moisture loss as a function of the amount of water
added for coarsely comminuted (top) and finely comminuted
(bottom) model systems.
"
infraspinatus
• head trimmings
« — m. biceps femoris
trimmings
...... foreleg meat
biceps femoris.
The microstructure evalution revealed a difference between
the meat systems in the structural state of the collagen/
gelatin and the meat fibres. In the m. infraspinatus and foreleg
systems a substantial amount of collagen was released during
heating and a continuous network structure which enhanced
the water holding capacity of these systems, was formed.
Figure 6 shows a micrograph of the minced m. infraspinatus
system with 30 % added water, and Figure 7 the corresponding
microstructure of the pork shoulder system. The dark network
structure in Figure 6 is dominated by collagen/gelatln but
contains also myofibrillar proteins. A comparison between
Figures 6 and 7 also shows a pronounced difference in fibre
structure. Part of the meat fibres of m. infraspinatus have
been emptied, which has not happened to the pork 3 houlder
fibres. Figure 6 shows an emptied "fibre ghost" and cross-sections of partly extracted fibres. The observed difference
in fibre structure i3 not correlated with protein solubility since
the solubility of the myofibrillar proteins was the same for the
meat systems studied. This implies that the myofibrillar
proteins are released from the fibres as myofibrils, filaments
or some other aggregated state rather than as solubilized
protein.

Figure 7, Detail of coarsely comminuted pork shouldef
mings with 2 % 3alt and 3 0 % added water.
At a higher degree of comminution most of the fibre strUfth0r
islost and the gel structure formed from a colloidal system ra
than a structure of meat pieces bound together determi0®
water holding ability.
Fresh and freeze stored meat trimmings
gpo
Freeze 3tored meat ¡3 freguently used in the meat industry .
the results shown in Figures 1 to 8 are obtained from ‘r e8t
stored meat. A comparison of fresh and freeze 3 tored ^ c
trimmings from beef and pork was made and some 0
results are shown in Table 2. Heat treatment of ®aU ze
batters resulted in a higher fat and water loss when ‘ r w
stored meat was used instead of fresh meat. A higher w ®^ef,t
loss for freeze stored meat was also observed on subs01'!
frying. The difference in frying loss was especially
^as
the head meat trimmings where a frying loss of
f0 r
observed for fresh meat and as much as 26 % by weigm■
freeze stored meat. As can be seen from Table 2 ‘r g j
storage gave rise to a less firm product for all trimd1
tested.

Table 2. The use of fresh and freeze stored trimmings in sausages
Meat trimmings

Water loss
%

Functional properties of sausage systems
Rupture
Fat loss
Frying loss
(N)
%
%

Beef foreleg

fresh
freeze-stored

25
28

1.4
1.8

13
17

35
21

Beef ribbon loin

fresh
freeze-stored

22
25

2.4
2.8

15
21

31
23

Pork foreleg

fresh
freeze-stored

21
23

0.9
1.5

11
20

31
17

Pork head meat

fresh
freeze-stored

25
28

0.7
3.5

14
28

31
20
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I

nclusions

Samples presented in this paper clearly show the exist«île,
e of considerable differences in functional properties,
d®p('^tiding on the source of the meat raw material as well as
»rithe
handling of the meat. Since approx. 50 % of the meat
5e " 3 carcass is used in comminuted meat products, it may
t ^ Uestioned whether this meat is classified and handled in
Dl °Ptimum way. The differences observed cannot be ex. ned in terms of chemical composition. More knowledge
llJt the relationships between the structure and functional
tf0|
Arties of meat raw materials at various degrees of comhim
Otion and muscle tissue decomposition is therefore needed.
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